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Integrated Pest Management – Sustainable Agriculture 
Regulation (EC) No 1107/2009 of the European Parliament 

Implementing Regulation (EU) No. 540/2011 
It uses the precautionary principle to protect human health and the environment. 

National Action Plans  
to reduce the risks associated with applying pesticides.   Measures relating to the 
landscape structure,  include using buffer strips of plants alongside rivers,  or by 

creating retention  ponds and ditches to reduce pesticide  exposure in surface waters 

Water Framework Directive requires all surface waters to meet  
good ecological status, i.e.  a healthy ecosystem and  

under the Sustainable Use of Pesticides Directive 

https://mail.cloudsignin.co.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=e565b438fcf946c29db6ce90046c4f17&URL=http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=20235476&msgid=91525&act=3JND&c=1400471&destination=content/EN/ALL/;jsessionid=TgxDTfnTXdSHN2cDNqHnT0fCp8xygGGHkQ52nJTGz79qr5SP1bng!1965766013?uri=CELEX:02009L0128-20091125
https://mail.cloudsignin.co.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=e565b438fcf946c29db6ce90046c4f17&URL=http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=20235476&msgid=91525&act=3JND&c=1400471&destination=content/EN/ALL/;jsessionid=TgxDTfnTXdSHN2cDNqHnT0fCp8xygGGHkQ52nJTGz79qr5SP1bng!1965766013?uri=CELEX:02009L0128-20091125
https://mail.cloudsignin.co.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=e565b438fcf946c29db6ce90046c4f17&URL=http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=20235476&msgid=91525&act=3JND&c=1400471&destination=content/EN/ALL/;jsessionid=TgxDTfnTXdSHN2cDNqHnT0fCp8xygGGHkQ52nJTGz79qr5SP1bng!1965766013?uri=CELEX:02009L0128-20091125


Spray liquid forced under 
pressure through a small 
hole produces a thin sheet  
which breaks up Into 
ligaments  
and then these 

fragment into droplets. 



Measuring droplets from a nozzle using a laser beam;  this example is measuring a cold fog. 



Volume Median Diameter (VMD) is the droplet diameter where half of 
the VOLUME of spray is in larger droplets  
and half of the VOLUME is in smaller droplets 



FOG 
Fog 
Droplets  
<30mm 

Droplets 
liable 
to drift 

Nozzle manufacturers should indicate spray quality  



Droplets fall due to gravity 

Effect of Gravity 

 

Terminal velocity (Vt) is 

influenced by droplet size 

(amongst other things) 

V t = g d2 rd 
         18 viscosity of air 
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Downwind droplet dispersal in LAMINAR FLOW  

BUT 

Air 

turbulence 

changes 

droplet pathway 

Distance = HU/Vt 



Where is the volume? 

Halving droplet diameter  
increases number of droplets X8 from same volume 



Nozzles 
Can be made with different materials  
 
Brass    Stainless steel 

Plastic        Ceramic tip 
                inside plastic surround 



Nozzles for down-wind drift control 

Flat Fan Nozzles
(F, FE, )etc.

Pre-orifice, reduced drift (RD)
 'Lo-drift', 'Drift guard'e.g.

Downward spray deflection
(the 'Turbo Teejet')

Air inclusion (AI)
 Turbo Drop, Bubblejete.g.

Standard fan 
Used at low 
pressure 

Pre-orifice 
Nozzle 
reduces 
pressure 
at orifice 

Air Induction 

nozzles  

best for 

drift 

reduction 

Deflector 
Nozzle 
Used on 
booms 



Air Induction Nozzle  

Spray with droplets <100um
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Air Induction Nozzle  (AI)  

Compare spray from near boom with very little 
drift from AI  nozzles and further away more 
drift from standard fan nozzles 



Nozzles providing  
two streams of spray   
at same or 
different angles.  



Variable pressure 04 and 05 

200-300 l/ha 

30° angle 

2 and 3 Star LERAP 

Improves penetration 

Improves blight control 

Alternate forward and back 

Syngenta Potato nozzle           Go-faster Amistar nozzle 
 
   

 

Excellent coverage (fine spray) Ai 
Nozzle 
13° angle 
Uniform deposition front and back 
Flexible - holds pattern down to 1 
bar (100°) 
LERAP applied for 

Some specialist nozzles to enhance deposition on 
certain crops or apply certain pesticides  



Coverage  of plant surface ?   



Controls in 
tractor cab 
include GPS 
to record 
exact position  
of treatments 



Drop legs allow spray to be directed sideways and up into crop foliage. 



Shielded nozzles allow precision application close to row crop with no 
spray drift. 



. 

  The other supplies a desiccant such as glyphosate through protective hoods in 
between    the rows.   This gives a reduction in prescribed chemical of up to 60%. 
   Each protective hood is attached to a land wheel which is mounted on a 
parallel linkage.      This means each nozzle can adjust to the field conditions or 
contours. 
   This system can only be used on our OSR and sugar beet crops as they are 
drilled in bands    of 50cm. 

Micron Varidome Band Sprayer 
Still under going trials, this band sprayer by the 
Micron Group has the potential to radically change 
the way we plan our pesticide application on sugar 
beet and oil seed rape (OSR). It has two tanks 
mounted on the front linkage of our Puma 140, 
which are able to hold 1000 and 800 litres . These 
tanks feed two spray lines, one that applies a 
prescribed chemical over the row of sugar beet or 
OSR. 

Extracted from a Farmer’s web page…. 

http://thomasbanksandpartners.co.uk/innovation/
http://thomasbanksandpartners.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2012/11/p1010961_resized1.jpg
http://www.micron.co.uk/agricultural/varidome


Checking 
spray  
pattern 
across  
a swath. 



Basic formula for Calibration  
 
 
Output of nozzle (l/min)   
________________________                       =   l/m2   x 10,000 = litres/hectare 

 
Swath width (m) x Forward speed (m/min)  

This is adapted as shown in next slides to suit  
measurements  on a farm…………. 
 
Speed measured in km/hour   and measured over  100m  under  
field conditions. 
 
Select nozzle based on  speed and swath to give  
required volume per hectare. 
 
 



Calibration 



Choose  fan nozzle 
and operating pressure 

Many farmers 
now use less  
than 200 l/ha., 
often as low 
as 100-120 
l/ha 



Or could use  
an air induction 
nozzle 



  



Other examples  
of Orchard  

sprayers 

Some systems detect  the  absence of trees  and 
stop the spray. 
 
Some farmers adjust the spray volume (and 
dose) relative density of the canopy.   



The National Testing Scheme 
is essentially checking that 
the sprayer does not leak, all  
components are functioning  
correctly, and the nozzles  
are checked so that the  
sprayer delivers the  
correct volume per hectare  

Three copies of the current NSTS test  
sheet  are distributed : top sent to NSTS, 
 2nd kept by testing station and bottom is 
customers copy. 
 



 

NSTS testers have to pass an initial examination that lasts 
for life. However they have to undergo regular audits and 

receive regular e-letter and updates.  
 

A current NSTS  certificate is essential to pass the UKAS 
inspection and is a requirement in  

farm assurance schemes. 
 

The cost of a test will depend on the equipment being 
tested, the average is £160 for 2 hour test. 



Number of tests in UK {now covering 93% of sprayed area and faults …… 
 

Common faults are leaks, drips, poor hoses, worn nozzles, pressure gauges. 



‘Buffer zone’ 

Semi-porous  

hedge as windbreak  

will  filter airborne 

 droplets 

Wind direction  

Major risk with 

open water or 

ditch alongside  

field 

Require coarser 

spray on last swath(s) 

by changing nozzles 

and or reducing operating 

pressure of nozzle 

or using downward  

directed air curtain. 

Boom height 

and crop affect  

amount of  

spray drift 



Field Margin Management  



Sprayers should be cleaned in the field if possible or  
at a special  site where the washings are collected in a 

biobed. 



Here comes  

the rain ….. 

Rain wash-off can 
take pesticides into 
drains 
It can be reduced by 
formulation and use 
of certain adjuvants –  
that can improve 
 ‘rainfastness’ 
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Minutes 

OUTPUT of X-Pert Sprayer 

Yellow CFV 1 bar Red CFV 1.5 bar
Blue CFV 2 bar

No CFV 

Pressure control at the nozzle 

Compression sprayers 



Lever operated knapsack 

Operator closer to spray 
 
Sprayer more likely to leak 

Hold nozzle downwind 
of the operator 



If sachets not available, use 
container with 
built-in measure. 



Deep filter 
needs marker 
inside it to  
indicate 
when the 
tank is full.  
 

Lid changed to avoid collecting spray  
Concave shape is bad as it collects liquid               Convex  is much better  



Checking Hand-carried  
fog equipment 



Spraying  citrus with a vertical boom is 
possibly better than with the axial fan, 
but without air assistance , nozzles need 
to be directed upwards and be nearer 
foliage.    
Tractor driver should  cover arms. 



Air assistance can create 
turbulence and cause 
leaf movement to filter 
droplets from air flow. 



Spraying down on the crop canopy results on poor 
coverage of undersides of leaves. 

 



High volume application using  tractor pump 
And long hose results in major operator 
exposure. Better to have mini-tractor between 
rows as shown below 

Air assisted space spray can  
be useful but pesticide is 
deposited on upper leaf 

surfaces. 



Adaptations : Control flow, Nozzle angles and Droplegs. 



Some questions that need to answered  

What Crop?  Row?  Bush?  Orchard?  Protected? 

What PEST?   Insect?   Disease?   Weed? 

Where? Top?  Middle? Bottom of crop canopy? All canopy? 
On upper of lower surface of Leaves? On Stem? or Fruit? 

Dose required? mg/cm2     g/m2       g/ha 

Droplet size? Fog?  Mist?   Medium spray?   Coarse Spray? 

Spray Volume?    Low volume?  Very low Volume ? Ultra-low Volume?  

Formulation?  SC?  WG?   WP?  CS?  EC?  

Equipment Horizontal boom?  Vertical boom?  Air assistance? 

Financial Capital cost?  Maintenance? 



What deposit is needed? 
 
•Spray coverage is more important for static pests  e.g fungal spores, some 
insects e.g.  scale pests as well as contact pesticides, so good coverage is needed  
on particular surfaces e.g. Undersides of leaves. 
 

•Systemic pesticides move upwards in plants so seed treatment can be used 
and a more patchy spray distribution  can be effective due to redistribution  
within plants e.g. translaminar action. 
 

•Low doses aimed at young larvae can be very effective, with less impact on  
natural enemies, so suited to integrated pest management.  
 
•Remember that true biopesticides  may contain live organisms so special care  
may be needed to apply them e.g. Low pressure,  a minimum droplet size for EPNs.  
[Entomopathogenic nematodes]. 
 
 
 



A UAV  spraying a vineyard in California 
May be for the Future ???? 





Thank you for the invitation to 
come and see you in Cyprus 

 
And thank you for your attention 

this evening.  


